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Cleanliness Would

o If0WVAA Prevent Manv fires

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

No Alum No Phosphate

FAY MORVILIUS

COMING HERE

the clean up and paint up spiritIFwere observed by all the year
around a large majority of flies

could be prevented, according to a
Philadelphia Are marshal.' And he fol-

lowed up this statement with tho fur-
ther somewhat startling assertion, that
"annually a certalu portion of the pop-
ulation in Philadelphia Is burned to
death by fires lu homes where In most
eases the fire wifuUl never have oc-

curred if a little care had beeu exer-
cised iu keeping the bouse free of rub-

bish."
Every citizen or group of citizens

representing a family, au association
or business establishment should take
part In the clean up campalgu this
year In an endeavor to decreuse the
number of fires aud save the money
loss and lives that fire cause, apart
from the obvious creation of better
and more healthful living condition.

To get In Una with the cleauup
movement and to be oue of tbe clean-
up citizens should be the aim of every
oue during the cleau up time to pro-
tect your life and property by removing
the causes or cause of needless fires.

Make a study of your household con-

ditions and remember that a dirty
bouse Is worse than a dirty face aud
may cause lots more trouble and cost
more money at any time. Clean up
and paint up and aid hi reducing the
number of fires and other evils.

Boston Contralto to Sing With

Hungarian Orchestra at
Chautauqua.

You Are Losing Money
By Staying Away from

This Grocery Store

All our groceries are sold at reasonable prices. We
never leave any of our goods grow dead on our shelves.

We always keep them moving to make room for new
and fresh stock. First quality is always maintained
and absolute satisfaction guaranteed. A dissatisfied

customer is unknown to us.

The City
Born, to the wife of Lee Blevins,

yesterday, a girl.

George Knox was visiting the

sheriff yesterday.
J. W. Merrifield was in town

from Bend, Tuesday.

Ralph Peck of Culver motored to

the city Wednesday.

Thomas Ewing was a business

visitor from Hampton Tuesday.

Stacy Smith left today for a

where he will work this sum-

mer. He plans to attend the U.

of W. at Seattle next year.

F. S. Hoffman left the first of

the week for Tulare, California,
where he was called by the critical
condition of his mother.

With the marvelous growth of west-
ern Chau.taua.ims managers have been
able to steadily Increase the quality
of programs offered and to bring artists
never before heard ou a Chautauqua.

Among the foremost musical attrac-
tions this year is Mme. Fay Mor-Tlllu- s,

nietio-fotitrnlt- discovery and
protegee of Mr. touts Klson of the Uos.
ton Conservatory of Music. She Is
the soloist who apiiears at Chautauqua
with Wltepskie's Itoyal Huugarlau

Mme. Morvillus Is a delight. Her
sweet naturalness of manner and ra- - WHAT TO DO TO MAKE

YOUR TOWN CLEAN.

ewast Sc Co.RHEUMATISM ARRESTED

Many people suffer the tortures of
lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, and each suc-

ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism hasinvadedthewholesystem.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im-

portant to improve vour general health as
to purify vour bloodand the cod liver oil
in Scott ' s E mu!sion is nature ' s great blood-make- r,

while its medicinal nourishment
strengthens the organs to expel the.

impurities and upbuild your strength.
Scott's Emulsion is helping thousands

every day who could not find other relief,
Eifuse the alcoholic substitutes.

Get busy.
Don't knock,
Bat the rat
Use th. ho.
Swat the fly.
Hake th yard.
Plant flower.
Kill th germ.
Plan for a garden.
Burn th rubbish.
Clean up everything.
Go after th garbage.
Paint up, imid and out.
Help make your town haalthy,

wealthy and happy.

7

'Everybody Altogether!

That ia th keynot of th J
Clean Up and Paint Up cam- -

paign.

' t t jl

f"5 'ft
It H In.

CARUSO
World-famo- Ttnor, Sayt. '

HuMrlm No. 1

A Mistake in the. Policy of
the Bethlehem Steel Company
To thf Penite:

The Senate of tho United States has l a liill to sjh-iu-
I $11,000,000 of tho People's money

to build a government urtnor plant. Tho measure is now leforo the Ilousn of Representatives.

It i uiiil Hint mnmifurtiiri'M of nrnwir bin e "troiiKJ" tho country in tlits punt, and tluit a govtvnini'iit
plant U mvcMMury to necum armor more dimply.
The mlxtake of the Ilcthlrlirlil Strrl Company ha lieen that It ha kept quirt.
We liflve allowr irrmmnihl awwrtiona to be made for o long without denial, tliul ninny pnipl
Dow believe tliem to be provrii fuels.

We .hull make the mlnlake of alienee no longer.
Honeiforth we ahull pursue policy of publicity. Misinformation will not be peniitUnl to go
uncorrected.

It ia and has been the policy of our Company to deal with tho American flovrrnniont fairly
and squarely.
We Hhall henceforth place the detail of our relation with the Government before
the American People.

The United State hua for twenty year olitnlnrd the higlieat grado of armor and hn paid Inwir

price for it thua hu any other great navul powur.

FIkui officially eompllrd far lh Vnt Commltl. M Nvl Affair, from lh. Naval Yaar Book abow thai
un.lrr condltlona p retailing juat twfora lh. fcuropaaa war. Ika ahlaf naval uovrara of Iha world wara paying
tliaaa prlraa fur armuri

England, $W3 per ton France, $tf0 Cermany, $190$ Japan, IMOj I'MTKH STATFS, tm.
A government plant cannot make armor any cheaper thun we can do it; and

We are prepared to manufacture armor at any price which the Government Itself
shall nume as fair. THAT HF.I.NG SO, SHOULD $11,(MM),KM) OF THE I'liOI'Ili'S
MONEY BE WASTED TO BUILD A GOVERNMENT PLANT?

"Tuxedo
completely
satisfies my
tobacco
taste. Most
important of
all, from a
singer'
standpoint,
Tuxedo docs
not irritate
my throat."

Tfce HEW

w0
MME. MORVILIUS.

(Slant charm are Instantly felt wher-
ever she appears. She 1ms niui h to

give and gives It all. She loves to
please and Is geurronx with those home
balluds so dear to every heart. Al-

though thoroughly familiar with the
French, German and Italian tongue-- "

In her operatic career, she prefers to

slug In English. She slugs with won-

derful distinctness of enunciation.
Her auditors get the words uud stories
of her songs as clear as the deep, rich,
colorful, diuuinlle, quality tones of her
voice.

FARM ENGINE
Economical Simple
Light Weight Substantial
Fool-Pro- cf Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore

Leak-prc-cf Compression.

Bclhleliem Steel CompunySo CHAS. M. SCHWAB, Ch.lrm.il
EUUUNE U. UHACK. Prouilout

Clean Up and

Prevent Criticism

"Tuxedo Doe3 Not
ImLie My Throat"

That's what the world's
greatest tenor says about
Tuxedo. That's what you
will say about Tuxedo after

you've given this mildest
and pieasantest of all tobac-
cos a week's trial.

fiFT 01 IT Y0I IR PAINT UP.
w a-k- - w v a

PAINT BRUSH!

ialj(ii Is, after all, a liniiNvkei'lilnit Job,
aud for that reason every houMekeeier
should with the town olil-cln- ls

In making the town Mitotic.
Nothing pleusus one more thun to bar

visitor any what a beautiful town
you live In. Why not make your town
tho cleanest In America? It's easily
done. Have Harmony relKii and ull
work together and you will be surpris-
ed at the result. Now, let us all pull
together for a upotleH town!

A Plateau In Papua.
Tbe most slugulur pluteuu In tbe

world Is lu tbe Island of I'lipim. Tho
pluteuu Is 0,000 feet above the sea,
und there lire summits towering 5,000

The Ptrftd Ttkseei P'P mi Cwtt

Beautify

1 II. P.
on skids with
BUILT-I- N

MAGNETO
3 H. P. $66. 6 H. P. $119

All F. O. B. Factory
- More Than Rated Power
and a Wonder at the Price

Add for Prineville Delivery:

on 1 1-- 2 hp $ 9.00
on 3 hp 15.00
on 6 hp 25.00

T. J. MINGER
Prineville Dealer

There Is Cleanliness,
There Is Healthfulness,
There Is Germlessness
In Good Honest Paint

' The

Townv

The ri'nal "Tuxedo Process"
of refining mild Kentucky Burley,
mellowed by 3 to 5 years' ageing,
positively removes every particle of
harshness and "bite".

Put Tuxedo to the pipe test. That
will show you why, to millions
of men, Tuxedo is the only "just
right" smoke.

Read the guarantee in the top of
every tin.

YoucanbuyTuxedoeverywhere

TRAIN on which a well dreSRedA St. Paul citizen was recently
traveling stopped at a small

town. From the car window could be
seen a dozen or more bu"k yards.
Heaps of i. fuse were scattered over
the weedy ground. Here and there a
tin can gllstenec in the sun.

The bouses were dull, uninteresting
and In bad repair. A couple of listless
men boarded the t.aiii and Bank Into
their seats. appareUly thankful to be

leaving the place.
An hour later they approached an-

other town. There was no dismul out-

look there. The oack yards were car-

peted with close cropped grass uud pat-

terned with flower beds. Fresh paint-
ed white fences separated the lawns.
Most of the houses had been recently
painted.

"Ig this tbe county seat?" the citizen
asked the conductoi.

"No; that last town is the county
seat." was bis answer, "but this place
is going to be. That other town hasn't
got enough self respect to light the bill
that will make the ehuige. This town
is a hummer. It deserves to win."

"Annie Laurie." according to'the gen
erally accepted story, was written by
a soldier In Flanders to his ladylove
at homo. The writer was William

feot bibber, but owing to the proximi-
ty of tho equator the great plain la
covered with luxuriant vegetutlou. Tho
climate Is a perpetual May, birds slug
In every Uinh, und the only aulmuls
are a few marsupluls, such as ground
kangaroos and opossums. Yet this
lovely region Is almost deserted, Tb
1'upuans live tn the sweltering coast
Jungles and rarely visit tho upluuds.

CLEAN COMMUNITIES HEALTHY

How Death Rat and Long Llf Coma
From 8uoh Towns. '

,

Filth In ItHelf cannot generate dis-
ease, but In tlio long run, burring un-
usual exceptions, low (loath rates and
long life always couie with records of
cleun communities.

The "CIpiiii Hp and 1'iilnt Hp" cumPouch

5c
Famous
green tin

10c

In Tin Hu- -

Y? t. Dealer in and Repairer of

The Oregonian
Is handled exclusively in

Prinevilleby

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your door the
same day as published for

75c per month

Prices
Reasonable

mitttri, 40c
and 80c.

In Glan
Humidor I,
KOfnnA 01.

Work
Guaranteed

Everything pertaining to the jewelry businet.
Send me by parcel poit your repairing; eitimato
furnished before work is done If requested; if
not will be put in order and returned C. O. D
For to pay I mutt have pay; 20 year experience

Douglas, and Annie Laurie was one of
the four daughters of Sir Robert Lau-

rie of Maxwelton. Sad to relate, suys
the London Chronicle, Annie did not
marry her ardent lover. Some say
Douglas was killed In Flanders, but at
all events Annie was led to the altar
fu 1701' by Alexander Fergusson of

Clean Up! Paint Up!
Vote Cait 22 Times.

Indianapolis, A record for voting
of 22 time In one dny wan claimed by
Fred Eisner, who tewtlfled in tho trlii)

of tho Terre Haute election casu.
TUB AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY W. Harvey Cyrus Prineville, Ore.

Chautauqua Week July 3 to 8


